Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinics Near SBU

Animal Health and Wellness
243 Main St., East Setauket
631-751-2200
Dr. Steven Templeton
Fees for ferals/strays:
  Combination spay or neuter + rabies and snap test $70
  Additional fee for spay if female is pregnant $50
  FVRCP (distemper) $15
The doctor requests that ferals be brought in in a trap, if possible.

Setauket Animal Hospital
86 Gnarled Hollow Rd., East Setauket
631-751-8950
Dr. John Lu
Fees for ferals/strays:
  Neuter (includes rabies) $57
  Spay (includes rabies) $80
  FVRCP $17
  Snap test $45
  Additional charge for pregnant female $25

Atlantic Coast Veterinary Specialists in Bohemia has asked us to post these discounted rates:
3250 Veterans Memorial Highway
Bohemia, NY 11716
Telephone office (631) 285-7780
Dr. Kramer and Dr. Berg
Fees for ferals/strays:
  Neuter (includes rabies) $57.00
  Spay (includes rabies) $80.00
  FVRCP $17.00
  Snap test $45.00
  Additional charge for pregnant female $25.00

Contact clinics directly for days and hours, and to verify rates as current.

Other low-cost spay/neuter facilities in Suffolk County include (among many others) Brookhaven Animal Shelter (Brookhaven, NY, 631-286-4940) and Island Rescue (Bayshore, NY, 631-968-8700). Please ask your vet if he or she is willing to offer similar feral/stray rates!